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The determination of gallium in bauxite samples using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry
(ICP OES) is complicated because aluminum in high concentrations interferes strongly in this analysis. This paper
proposes a direct method for the determination of gallium in bauxite samples by ICP OES employing the reference
element technique for correction of aluminum interference.
The experimental parameters: hydrochloric acid concentration used for preparation of gallium standard so-
lutions and bauxite samples, nebulizer flow rate and RF power were optimized by multivariate technique.
Firstly, a factorial design was performed for preliminary evaluation. Afterward, a Box–Behnken design was
also performed for determination of the critical conditions for these factors. Box–Behnken design is a
chemometric technique that in the last years has been often used for optimization of analytical methods.
The procedure proposed using the established conditions (in presence of yttrium and/or scandium as refer-
ence element) allows the determination of gallium with limits of detection and quantification of 0.0006 and
0.0019 mg L−1 and precision expressed as relative standard deviation of 4.37 and 1.78% for bauxite samples
with gallium content of 21.00 and 36.00 mg Kg−1. For sample mass of 0.20 g the limits of detection and
quantification are 0.042 and 0.140 mg Kg−1, respectively. The accuracy of the method was evaluated and
confirmed using standard reference materials of alumina and marine sediment.
The method proposed was applied for the determination of gallium in five bauxites, having yttrium and scan-
dium as reference element, being that the sample preparation was done employing microwave-assisted
digestion. The gallium content in the five samples varied from 19.70 to 100.59 mg Kg−1. These concentra-
tions are in agreement with the data reported by literature.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Gallium is a chemical element that is relatively rare and it has
been used largely in electronics industry. In nature it occurs as
gallium(III) compounds in trace amounts principally in bauxite (alu-
minum matrix) and zinc ores [1,2].

Aluminum in high concentrations (>1000 μg mL−1) interferes
strongly in the determination of trace amounts of several chemical
elements when inductively coupled plasma optical emission spec-
trometry (ICP OES) is used as analytical technique. This interference
is well known [3] and it has been subject for the development of sev-
eral works [3–10]. Ishizuka et al. determined trace amounts of calci-
um, copper, iron, magnesium, manganese, sodium and silicon in
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99.99% aluminum oxide by ICP OES. Matrix effects on the calibration
graphs for each element were studied [4]. Saleem et al. evaluated
the aluminum matrix effect on the determination of boron, calcium,
cadmium, cobalt, chromium, copper, iron, magnesium, manganese,
nickel, silicon and zinc by ICP OES [5]. Our research group proposed
a separation procedure using polyurethane foam to overcome the in-
terference of aluminum on zinc determination by ICP OES [6].
Zarcinas studied the effect of the aluminum matrix on the emission
lines (168-nm and 220-nm) employed for determination of lead by
ICP OES [7]. Zhong et al. used matrix match and interference coeffi-
cient during the determination of iron, silicon, copper, magnesium,
manganese, nickel, zinc, titanium, chromium and strontium in alumi-
num alloy by ICP OES [8]. Recently, Oliveira et al. proposed a separa-
tion procedure involving precipitation of aluminum as hydroxide
during the determination of calcium, iron, gallium, sodium, silicon
and zinc in alumina employing ICP OES. Also some elements were in-
vestigated as reference elements [9]. Połedniok et al. determined gal-
lium in natural soils and soils polluted by industry. The procedure
used involved a separation and preconcentration step where gallium
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was extracted as chloro complexes in presence of ascorbic acid for re-
duction of iron. Gallium was determined by ICP OES [10]. Mahamuni
et al. [11] proposed a separation and preconcentration procedure for
the determination of gallium in bauxite ores by liquid–liquid extrac-
tion using 2-octylaminopyridine in chloroform media.

Chemometric techniques allow optimization of analytical methods
with higher efficiency than the univariate techniques. In these, the in-
teractions between the experimental factors are considered during
the optimization step. This way, these techniques have been often
used in analytical chemistry [12–14].

Two-level full factorial design is a chemometric technique used for
preliminary evaluation of the experimental factors on the processes.
Box–Behnken designs (BBD) are a class of rotatable or nearly rotat-
able second-order designs based on three-level incomplete factorial
designs. The number of experiments (N) required for the develop-
ment of BBD is defined as N = 2 k(k − 1) + C0 (where k is the num-
ber of factors and C0 is the number of central points). A great
advantage of the BBD is that it does not contain combinations for
which all factors are simultaneously at their highest or lowest levels
[15]. This multivariate design has been often employed for optimiza-
tion of analytical methods from last year’s [16–18].

Reference element (internal standardization) is a technique widely
used for compensating nonspectral interference in inductively coupled
plasma (ICP) spectrometry. In this technique, the ratio of analyte signal
and reference element signal is used instead of thedirect analyte emission
intensity. Thus, internal standardization is, in principle, an ideal technique
to reduce correlated noise and to correct multiplicative errors [19,20].

The paper proposes a procedure for the direct determination of
gallium in aluminummatrices by ICP OES employing the reference el-
ement technique for elimination of the aluminum interference. The
experimental conditions for the analytical measure were established
using full two-level factorial design and Box–Behnken design.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Instrumentation

An inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer (ICP
OES)with an axially viewed configuration (VISTA PRO, Varian,Mulgrave,
Australia) that was equipped with a charge coupled device (CCD) detec-
tor was used for the determination of gallium. The seaspray nebulizer
coupled with a cyclonic chamber was used as sample introduction sys-
tem. The operating conditions of the ICP OES instrument are described
in Table 1. The ionic emission line usedwas recommended by the equip-
ment software: Ga(II) 294.363 nm. A closed-vessel microwave digestion
system (ETHOS EZ, Milestone, Sorisole, Italy) was used for sample
decomposition.

2.2. Reagents, solutions and samples

All labware used was stored in a 10% (v/v) HNO3 solution bath for
24 h for cleaning and was rinsed with high-purity water. After that, all
Table 1
Instrumental optimized conditions for the ICP OES with axially-viewed configuration.

Parameter Value

RF generator (MHz) 40
RF incident power (kW) 1.1
Spray chamber Cyclonic
Nebulizer Seaspray
Plasma gas flow rate (L min−1) 15
Auxiliary gas flow rate (L min−1) 1.5
Nebulizer argon gas flow rate (L min−1) 0.4
Replicate read time (s) 1.0
Instrument stabilization delay (s) 15
Pump rate (rpm) 15
materials were dried under clean-air conditions at ambient temperature.
The reagents employedwere of the highest commercially available purity
grade: 65% (m/m) HNO3 and 37% (m/m) HCl (Merck, Germany).
Ultrapure water (resistivity 18 MΩ cm−1) that was obtained from a
Milli-Q Pluswater purification system (Millipore Molsheim, France) was
used to prepare all standard and sample solutions. A monoelemental,
high-purity grade 1 g L−1 stock solution of gallium, scandium and yttri-
um (Titrisol, Merck) was employed to prepare the test and reference
solutions.

2.3. Digestion procedure

Approximately 200 mgof sample or certified referencematerial was
placed directly into a microwave-closed vessel. Nine milliliter of 65%
(m/m) HNO3 and 3.0 mL of 37% (m/m) HCl were added to each vessel.
The microwave oven was operated according to the parameters
presented in Table 2, for the simultaneous digestion of nine vessels.
All experiments were performed in triplicate. The digests were put
into a 50 mL erlenmeyer and heated on a hot plate at 110 °C to near
dryness. After drying, the digested sample was diluted to 15 mL with
0.53 mol L−1 hydrochloric acid. In standard solutions and bauxite sam-
ples were added 10 mg L−1 of internal standard. Gallium was deter-
mined by ICP OES.

2.4. Optimization procedure

The optimization was performed using full two-level factorial and
Box–Behnken design, considering the factors: RF power, acid concen-
tration and nebulizer gas flow rate. All these experiments were
performed using a gallium solution of 1.00 mg L−1 in a random order
and triplicates of the center point were determined to evaluate the ex-
perimental error. The curvature test was also performed. The analytical
response was recorded as emission intensity, and the 6.0 STATISTICA
software was used to process the experimental data.

3. Results and discussions

3.1. Optimization of experimental factors for determination of gallium by
ICP OES

Preliminary studies were performed involving the nebulizers
(VGroove and seaspray) and also the hydrochloric and nitric acids.
Under the conditions established the results obtained demonstrated
that the combination of hydrochloric acid and the nebulizer seaspray
allows the determination of gallium with higher sensitivity. So, some
experimental parameters were optimized using multivariate tech-
niques for determination of gallium employing this nebulizer in the
presence of hydrochloric acid. Firstly, a full two-level factorial design
was performed involving the factors: RF power, hydrochloric acid
concentration and nebulizer gas flow rate. Triplicate of the central
point were performed in order to determine the experimental error
and evaluation of the curvature. The experimental dominions (as
coded and real values) for each factor and the chemometric response
(emission intensity at 294.363 nm) are shown in Table 3.
Table 2
Heating program for microwave assisted digestion.

Steps Power (W) Time (min) Temperature (°C)

1 800 3 100
2 800 2 100
3 1000 15 180
4 1000 2 180
5 1000 5 200
6 1000 15 200
Ventilation – 10 –



Table 3
Matrix of the factorial design 23.

Experiment [HCL] Flow rate Power RF Emission intensities

1 −1 (0.50) −1 (0.35) −1 (1.00) 5306
2 1 (3.00) −1 (0.35) −1 (1.00) 4446
3 −1 (0.50) 1 (0.45) −1 (1.00) 4397
4 1 (3.00) 1 (0.45) −1 (1.00) 3756
5 −1 (0.50) −1 (0.35) 1 (1.30) 5624
6 1 (3.00) −1 (0.35) 1 (1.30) 4847
7 −1 (0.50) 1 (0.45) 1 (1.30) 6095
8 1 (3.00) 1 (0.45) 1 (1.30) 5279
9 (C) 0 (1.75) 0 (0.40) 0 (1.15) 5377
10 (C) 0 (1.75) 0 (0.40) 0 (1.15) 5501
11 (C) 0 (1.75) 0 (0.40) 0 (1.15) 5454

Table 5
Coded and real values for the maximum condition of emission intensity.

Factor Coded value Real value

Hydrochloric acid concentration −0.6472 0.53 M
Nebulizer flow rate 0.8032 0.39 mL min−1

RF power −0.7234 1.06
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The evaluation of the factorial design demonstrated that the fac-
tors: RF power (Effect = +985), hydrochloric acid concentration (Ef-
fect = −774) and the interaction (nebulizer gas flow rate) × (RF
power) are significant.

The curvature with value of ( −475) demonstrates that there is a
maximum condition of emission intensity in the point central region.

Considering the result of the curvature test, a Box–Behnken design
was performed being that the experimental conditions for these three
factors and the response are shown in Table 4.

The evaluation of the data obtained in this design results in a qua-
dratic model, which presents a maximum condition of emission in-
tensity for the critical values of the factors studied. These coded and
real values are shown in Table 5.

Considering these results, the experimental conditions established
for the procedure are: hydrochloric acid concentration = 0.53 M, neb-
ulizer gas flow rate = 0.40 mL min−1 and RF power = 1.1 kW.
3.2. Validation studies

Firstly, the aluminum interference on the determination of gallium in
the established conditions was evaluated. Seven gallium solutions (with
concentration 1.0 mg L−1) containing aluminum with concentration of
0.0, 100.0, 500.0, 1000.0, 2000.0, 3000.0, 4000.0 and 5000.0 mg mL−1

were prepared, and gallium was quantified by ICP OES. The results in
Fig. 1 demonstrated that aluminum with concentration higher than
500.0 mg mL−1 decreases the emission intensity of gallium.

Considering these results, yttrium and scandiumwere tested as ref-
erence elements for elimination of the aluminum interference during
the determination of gallium. It was possible; because some experi-
ments evidenced that the emission intensities for these elements also
decrease in similar form as aluminum. The addition analyte technique
was established using a bauxite sample (with aluminum concentration
of 3443.50 mg L−1) and the gallium concentration was varied from
0.00 to 2.50 mg L−1, six standard solutions were prepared. Yttrium
Table 4
Box–Behnken design.

Experiment [HCL] Flow rate Power RF Emission intensities

1 −1 (0.00) −1 (0.30) 0 (1.20) 28
2 1 (3.00) −1 (0.30) 0 (1.20) 27
3 −1 (0.00) 1 (0.40) 0 (1.20) 5506
4 1 (3.00) 1 (0.40) 0 (1.20) 5215
5 −1 (0.00) 0 (0.35) −1 (1.00) 5391
6 1 (3.00) 0 (0.35) −1 (1.00) 4369
7 −1 (0.00) 0 (0.35) 1 (1.40) 2228
8 1 (3.00) 0 (0.35) 1 (1.40) 1625
9 0 (1.50) −1 (0.30) −1 (1.00) 0
10 0 (1.50) 1 (0.40) −1 (1.00) 4945
11 0 (1.50) −1 (0.30) 1 (1.40) 0
12 0 (1.50) 1 (0.40) 1 (1.40) 3044
13 0 (1.50) 0 (0.35) 0 (1.20) 4681
14 0 (1.50) 0 (0.35) 0 (1.20) 4634
15 0 (1.50) 0 (0.35) 0 (1.20) 4717
and scandiumwith concentration of (10.0 mg L−1) were tested as ref-
erence elements, being that the emission lines used for measured of
these elements were 371.029 nm and 363.074 nm, respectively. The
slopes (expressed as interval confidence) and correlation coefficients
obtained in this experiment are shown in Table 6.

In this table, it can be seen that the results demonstrated that there is
no significant difference between the slope obtained by external calibra-
tion technique using gallium standards in 0.53 M hydrochloric acid and
the slopes achieved by reference element technique employing yttrium
or scandium. So, it confirms that gallium can be determined directly in
aluminummatrices using yttrium and scandium as reference element.

The precision was evaluated for two bauxite samples using the
two reference elements. For a bauxite sample with gallium concen-
tration of 21.00 mg Kg−1, the precision expressed as relative stan-
dard deviation was 4.37% for scandium and 3.91% for yttrium. For
another bauxite sample of concentration 36.00 mg Kg−1, RSD was
1.78% for scandium and 2.02% for yttrium.

The limits of detection and quantification obtained were 0.0006
and 0.0019 mg L−1, being determined as IUPAC recommendation.
These limits calculated for sample mass of 0.20 g are 0.042 and
0.140 mg Kg−1, respectively.

The accuracywas evaluated by analysis of the standard referencema-
terials furnished by National Institute of Standards & Technology (NIST)
699 SRM alumina (reduction grade) and NIST 2702 inorganic in marine
sediment. The results are shown in Table 7. The accuracy of the method
was evaluated using these two certified samples because there is no cer-
tified reference material of bauxite with value of gallium certified.

3.3. Application

The procedure proposed was applied for the determination of galli-
um in five bauxite samples. Table 8 shows the results found using the
two reference elements. A statistical test demonstrates that there is no
significant difference between the results found using the two reference
elements (yttriumand scandium) employed for correction of the alumi-
num interference.

The gallium concentrations found in these samples are in agree-
ment with those results reported by literature [11,21,22].
Fig. 1.



Table 7
Evaluation of the accuracy of the method.

SRM Certified value Achieved value

Inorganics in marine sediment
(NIST) 2702 SRM

(24.3 ± 1.9) mg Kg−1 (22.58 ± 0.47) mg Kg−1

Alumina
(NIST) 699 SRM

(0.010 ± 0.002) % (0.0104 ± 0.0003)a %
and
(0.0101 ± 0.0004)b %

a Yttrium as RE.
b Scandium as RE.

Table 8
Determination of gallium in bauxite samples (N = 3).

Samples Gallium found using yttrium as
RE (mg Kg−1)

Gallium found using scandium as
RE (mg Kg−1)

1 20.72 ± 0.31 20.60 ± 0.78
2 20.00 ± 0.71 19.70 ± 0.88
3 32.17 ± 1.54 32.31 ± 1.75
4 37.04 ± 0.42 35.62 ± 0.61
5 100.59 ± 3.13 98.70 ± 0.48

Table 6
Determination of the calibration technique of the method.

Calibration technique Slopes Determination
correlation (R2)

External calibration techniquea 4016 ± 130 0.9995
Analyte addition technique using yttrium
as reference elementb

4200 ± 192 0.9989

Analyte addition technique using scandium
as reference elementb

4059 ± 265 0.9978

Analyte addition technique with correctionb 3323 ± 139 0.9991

a Gallium in 0.53 M hydrochloric acid solution.
b Analyte Addition technique on bauxite sample.
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4. Conclusions

The aluminum interference on the determination of gallium by ICP
OES was studied and the results evidenced that it is a necessary
correction.

Yttrium and scandium were tested as reference elements and the
experiments proved that these elements are efficient for correction of
the aluminum interference.

The method proposed has precision, accuracy and limit of quanti-
fication necessary for the determination of gallium in bauxite.

The method is very opportune considering, that the bauxite is the
principal ore for obtaining gallium.
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